
Athletic Clearance
Step by step on how to complete an online packet via the website:  www.athleticclearance.com 

http://www.athleticclearance.com


Creating a account

Middle school students need to have a parent create 
the account. DO NOT use your school email. 

To complete registration you will need:

Student ID number (found on their school ID card)
(It is also the student RUSD Google password)

Student RUSD email address



Creating account (part 2)

Once you have created an account or logged into you previous account, You will want to click START CLEARANCE HERE

One account for all siblings. You will just click on start clearance button for each athlete. The example below shows last year's info. Same 
account is used EVERY year. A new online clearance is required for EVERY school year. If you are BRAND new, then all you will see is

START CLEARANCE HERE



Creating account/starting clearance

Please make sure you 
choose the current 
school year.

School: (your MS site)

Select primary sport 
(you will have the option to add 
other sports later)

Then click Submit



Step 1 (inputting student information)

Enter student information. You will 
scroll down to the bottom to save and 
continue. 

You will need: 

Student ID Number

Student RUSD email address

If your student does not have a cell 
phone, please enter parent number



Step 1 continued: (uploading Physical document)

Here is where you have the 
option to upload a PDF file of 
your current physical from your 
students doctor.

Please make sure physical is 
signed and stamped/dated and 
students name written at top. 

If you do not yet have a 
completed physical, please 
click SAVE and move on.



Column 2 (cont.) medical history questions

Be sure to answer all 
questions in this section.

Click save and continue at the 
very bottom.



Step 3 (Parent/Guardian info/Insurance etc)

You will fill out each section 
with the information 
needed. 

Medical insurance is 
required to participate. 



Electronic Signatures

This section you will read what you 
are electronically signing. 

The first part will be the parent 
name and the second part will be 
the student name.



Confirmation page/select other sports if 
interested

This page is your confirmation that you have completed the 
online process. Before submitting, select any other sports you 
intend to try out for the school year indicated. You will only 
need to fill out packet once per school year for all sports. 



Completed packet
As long as you have 
completed each section, 
it will show “Completed” 
in each column. If you 
selected multiple sports 
you will see each sport 
listed. 

Status will change once 
you notify your school 
office that you need 
your clearance card for 
tryouts. 



Picking up clearance card

After you have completed the online process and provided a current physical 
from a doctor, you may contact the school office to complete the process. We 
will verify on our end and give a clearance card to the athlete and/or coach. 

For questions, please contact your school office.


